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Peop««- i \att'es Mn> Re Halt Starv¬

ing. Vet Kra<l> to Dance and Sing.
It is estimated ihat a quarter of

a millio;: 'vopte in Naples live from
hand to mouth; and there are hun¬
dreds ol children who subsist out of
the garbage boxes, and who sleep in
churches, and on doorsteps.

TOe taxes in Italy to provide ¦war¬

ships and to keep the nation on a

"war footing with the other powers
are really stupendous. There la a

tax on everything, says the Delinea¬
tor, grain in the field, fruit on the
vine, old bottles. Fuel and food¬
stuffs are very dear.only labor is
cüeap. For the very poor, meat Is a

luxury unheard of, and even maca¬
roni Is too dear to be Indulged In of¬
ten. There are any number of
perambulating street kitchens, where
various kinds of soup, cakes , and
fiu.it are sold In portions costing one

cent. And yet these people seem

"very happy. Bands of musicians are

arways playing in the streets; the
guitar and mandolin are to be heard
everywhere.on the boats, In the ho¬
tels.and the stranger is lulled to
sleep ;by: a soft serenade under his
balcody..
Tbe story teller thrives In Naples,

as there are so many idlers there.
He collects a little crowd around him
and proceeds in the most dramatic
way... gesticulating wildly and work¬
ing .ilr face into the most excruciat¬
ing expressions, to relate stories of
adventure or other events, much to
the edification of his hearers, who. to
show their appreciation, are often
betrayed, into giving a sou which
might have been belter spent for
bread or polenta. <

The ptibllc letter-writer is another
street dignitary of importance,- and
In great demand, especially with
timid and buxom maids of all work,
who have themselves neglected to
learn the art of writing. Of such
the public letter-writer holds all the
secrets of their lives and Is often
their adviser as well as amenuensis.

Wind and Fistu
-A singular correspondence hai

lately been brough to light between
the prevailing direction of the wind
on the coast of New South Wales
and the average catch of fish. The
winds influence the ocean currents,
which In turn Influence the course

of the fish. Thest, Influences have
periods of three or four years. Thus
in 189S there was a general scarcity
of fish, out afterward they became
snore and more abundant up to 1901.
In 1905 there was another scarcity
of fish, but the next: «»ar they began
to return in increasing numbers. The
cause of tLese variations was a mys¬
tery until the coincidence with the
prevailing direction of the coastal
winds was noticed. Now it is thought
that by the study of the winds the
prospects of the fishermen may be
predicted two or three years In ad¬
vance..Youth's Companion.

A Snake Bite Knife.
The British government has been

actively fighting snakes in India fora
dozen years or more, and still these
reptiles kill many thousand natives
annually. Sir Lander Brumton, a

little while ago, devised a neat
pocket instrument for handy use in
case of snake bite, and the Indian
government has decided to distrib¬
ute the apparatus widely among the
natives. It consists of a small knife
In the handle of which is a oavity.
This is kept filled with permanganate
of potash, a powerful antiseptic and
caustic. When a person is bitten he
immediately cuts the wound open
widely, and rubs .the permanganate
upon the raw surface. If the bite
is in the extremeties, and this oper¬
ation Is performed without delay,
the treatment la very effective.

When the Huckster is Most Zealous.
"I never buy anything from a

huckster who makes a great outcry
about his stuff or seems very anxiou?
to sell." says a Sörth End housekeep
er. "'for tße chances are ten to one

that there Is something the matter
with whatever he has to sell.

, "'When two men with one wagon
come up the street roaring, 'appools'
so they can be heard 'or four or five
blocks. 1 know that some cold stor¬
age man has a big stock on hand Just
about to spoil and that the hucksters
know that condition of the apples
as well as the cold storage man.

hence their zeal and energy to gei
rid of their stock.".St. Louis Glob*'
Democrat

The Cure-All.
Are you fat? Walk.
Are you thin? Walk.
Are you nervous? Walk,

j Have you no appetite? Walk.
Or do you gormandize? Walk.
Have you lost Interest in life?

Walk.
Maybe your poor stomach won't

vork. Walk.
.Or perhap your liver has gone ca

a strike Walk.
Cupid may have put a kink In

jour suffering heart Walk.
In short, walking seems to be the

remedy for all ilia, save, perhaps,
broken legs.

Room Enough for AH.
The national Government author¬

ity on milk says that there are 86,-
800,000 microbes In every cable cen¬
timetre of the lacteal Bold. If ws

accept this statement as one of fact
why should we continue to protest
against overcrowding In tho Subway
cars..N. Y. Press.

As a rule there's nothing in a
ar.me .but jometimes everything a

man has is in his wife's name.

Some women break into the gos¬

sip class because they are unable to
attract attention In any other way.

For a few weeks after marriage
a woman is unable to understand
why her husband wears such a small-
sized hat.

A woman never cares half as much
about having a-good time as about
telling people she did.

A woman who has a noBe for news

usually has a chin for telling it

DOING THEIR DUTY.

Scores of Orangebarg Readers Are

Learning the Dnty of the Kidneys.
To filter the blood is the kidneys'

duty.
When they fail to do this the kid-

neys are sick.
Eackache and many kidney ills

follow;
Urinary troubles, diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure them ail.
Orangeburg people endorse our

cla?m.
J. L. Phillips, Farmer, 85 Sellers

Ave., Orangeburg, S. C, says: "On
several occasions I have used Doan's
Kidney Pills procured from Dr. J.
G. Wannamaker's drug store and
they have always given entire satis¬
faction."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milourn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit¬
ed States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other.

A Paying Investment.
Mr. John White, of 28 Highland

avenue, Houlton, Maine, says: "Have

been troubled with a cough every

v.inter and spring. Last winter I

tried many advertised remedies, but

the cough continued until I bought
a 50c bottle of Dr. Kings New Dis¬
covery; before that was half gone,
the cough was all gone. This winter
the same happy result has followed;
a few doses once more banished the
annual cough. I am now convinced
that Dr. King's New Discovery is the
best of all cough and lung reme¬

dies." Sold under guarantee at J.
G. Wannamaker Mfg. Co.'s drug
store. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

How to Get Strong.
P. J. Daley, of 1247 W. Congress

St., Chicago, tells of a way to be¬

come strong: He says: "My moth¬

er, who is old and was very feeble,
is deriving so much benefit from
Electric Bitters, that I feel it's my
duty to tell those who need a tonic
and strengthening medicine about it.
In my mother's case a marked gain
in flesh has resulted, insomnia has
been overcome, and she is steadily
growing stronger." Electric Bitters
quickly remedy stomach, liver and
kidney complaints. Sold under guar¬
antee at jf. G. Wannamaker Mfg.
Co.'s drug store! 50c.

Worst Case of Eczema Doctor Had
Seen in 40 Years .For Six
Months Father Expected His Baby
to JJie.Blood (Jozed OafAll Over
Her Body.Had to Be wrapped
in Silk and Carried on a Pillow-
Now She Is Perfectly Cured.

DOCTOR RECOMMENDED
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"My little girl was born two weeks
before her time and my wife died four

hours after the
birth of our child
and I had to raise
the baby on arti¬
ficial foods. Six
months after birth
she broke out and
I had two doctors
in attendance.
There was not a
particle of skin left

on her body, the blood oozed out just
anywhere, and we had to wrap her in silk
and carry her on a pillow for ten weeks.
She was the most terrible sight I ever

saw, and for six months I looked for
her to go to her mama, but thank God
and his agents, she is alive and well
to-day and she will be three years old
the seventh of December and has never
had a sign of the dread trouble since.

" I used every known remedy to alle¬
viate her suffering, for it was terrible
to witness. Dr. C.. gave her up
and then I went toC-F-and got
Dr. B-and he and Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment saved her. Ha
recommended the Cuticura Remedies,
or said we were right in making use of
them. As nearly as I can remember,
we used eight cakes of Cuticura Soap
and three boxes of Cuticura Ointment-;
but you must take into consideration
that hers was an exceptional case, for
an old and good doctor said that it
was the worst csje that had come to him
in forty years. I have always hinged on
Cuticura Soap to keep her skin soft and
to give her a pure complexion. James
J. Smith, Wood and Metal Pattern
Maker. Box 234, Buena Vista, Va., Oct.
14 and 22, 1906."

Complete External and Internal Treatment for
Every Humor of Infants. Children and A'lulU
eonslRta of Cuticura Sc»p (2.r>c.) w Cleanse tne Skin,
Cuticura Ointment <50e.) to Heal the Klein, and
Cuticura Resolvent (60c.) (In the form of Cnoo 'late,
Coaled Pllla 2fic. per vial of 00) to Purify the B.ood.
Sold throuR.'iout the world. Potter Drug 4 Cbcea.
Corp.. Sole Prop*- Boston. Mass.
as-Mailed Free, Cuticura Book oa Skia Diseases.

NEAR DEATH'S DOOR.
"I was near to

death's door. The
doctor said he
had done all he
could; that my
stomach was old
and worn out. I
was bo weak I
could not walk. I
took Mi-o-na tab¬
lets, and have
been eating

hearty ever since, and I am able to
work like a tiger. I wiBh I could
go and thank you myself. I send
you my picture, and you can use

ray word and my picture, and 1
tiank you.".Mrs. Nelson Lucier,
112 Fisk St.. Athol, Mass.

Mi-o-na cures dyspepsia, If any
of the reuders of The Times and
Democrat are suffering from stom¬
ach trouble of any kind, the J. G.
Wane-maker Mfg. Co. will sell you
a box of Mi-o-ua for 50 cents with
an absolute guarantee of relief, or

money back. In many cases one box
will effect a permanent cure; in
chronic conditions more is necessary.
But one thing is certain: One bo.i
of Mi-o-na will make you feel so
much beter and brighter, so much
more energetic, that you will aof
give it up till cured.

GENUINE

Peruvian Guano
HIGH ANALYSES

PERUVIAN GUANO I
CORPORATION"!

. ..»

Charleston, S.. .

SOLE IMPORTERS.
For Rent.

90 acres of fine clay land situated
about 4 miles east of Sally. Most of
the land will produce a bale to the
acre. Large barns, stables; 2 ten¬
ement houses, and a nicely finished
dwelling. Will rent for year 1909
for $300. Apply to S. J. Deery,
Neeces, S.'C. 12-4-31*

Notice to Creditors.
By virtue of < the authority vested

in me, all persons having claims
against the estate of J. C. Jennings,
deceased, are hereby required to

prove their respective demands be¬
fore me, on or before December 21,
1908, or be debarred payment.

ROBT. E. COPES,
Judge of Probate as Special RefeTee.
November 30, 1908.

Notice to Creditors.
By virtue of the authority vested

in me, all persons having claims
against the estate of Alice Wash¬
ington, deceaaed, are hereby requir¬
ed to prove their respeotive demands
before me on or before December
21, 190S, or be debarred payment.

ROBT. E. COPES,
Judge of Probate as Special RefeTee.
November 30, 1908.

Notice.
I will be at North station Orange-

burg County every Monday, hours
from 10 to 2 o'clock for the purpose
of buying chickens, ducks, geese,
ginnea's, turkeys, hogs and cowb.
Will give the best market prices.

J. B. Mack,
9-19-4mo. Swansea, S. C.

Wanted.Sofas, lounges, couches and
chairs to recover In leather,
leatherette or regular upholster¬
ing cloth. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed. Reference given if wantel.
M. Hatch, 59 Green St. Drop me
a postal.

Attractive Farm for Sale.
297 acres of land in high state of

cultivation, well terraced, tile drain¬
ed and highly fertiliwd. Has been
composted for 12 years. Almost
entire tract under feuce. Good pas¬
ture. All but 40 acres in high state
of cultivation. 200 acres entire!/
clear of stumps. Plenty of fire
wood.

oituated on public road. Price
low. Apply to

J. B. TRAWICK,

Auction Sale.
On December 17th, I will sell at

public auction to the highest bidder
all of my provisions consisting of
corn, fodder, hay and other feed
stuffs and horses, buggy, wagons,
and all of my farm appliances.
The sale to take place at my home

near Ellorce, and tho terms cash.
ll-20-4t W. J. BAIR.

For Rent.
To a reliable white tenant with

small family a nice farm near Or-
angebnrg, S. C. For further in¬
formation apply to W. V. Izlar.
Orangeburg, S. C. ll-27-4t

Guardian's Notice.
On December 11, 1908, I will

file with the Judge of Probate for
Orangeburg Gouuty, S. C, my final
account as guardian of the estat*
of J. M. O'Dowd; and will on that
day ask for my discharge as such
guardian.

H. A. ODOM.
November 11, 1908.

*** ..*» * . . * »***

* FOR SALE *

* A fine improved farm, contain- *

* ing 16SJ6 acn-p, jnst 20 minutes *

* drive from courthouse; dwelling, *

* barn, stables and store house; .

* farm implements; a Hcreulee *

stump pnller. Parties wishing *

* to locate near the city will call *

* en the undersign for price, *

* terms, etc. *

* PHILIP RICH, *

* Orangeburg, S. C. *

* * . . . * * * * ***.
»

-1
A suspicious woman raises a large I

crop of doubts.

Assessment Notice.
1909.

Notice is hereby given that I, or

my deputy, will be at the following
named places on the days specified
for the purpose of taking returns
of property for taxation in Orange-
burg county for the fiscal year 1909.

All taxpayers must give the num¬

ber of School District in which
property is located. Especial care

should be taken in locating property
in or near special school district.
School trustees in the different:
townships are requested to meet the
Auditor at these appointments and
assist in the proper location of
special school and poll taxes.

All personal property owned on

the first day of January, 1909, must
be returned and all transfers of real
estate noted.
Bowman.Wednesday, Jan. C
Branchville.Thursday, Jan. 7
Rowesville .Friday, Jan. 8
Canaan Church,.... Saturday, Jan 9
Felderville.Monday, Jan. 11
E. E. Bulls_... Tuesday, Jan 12
Vances .Wednesday, Jan. 13
Parlers .Thursday, Jan. 14
Elloree.-..Friday, Jan. 15
Livingston....Monday, Jan. IS
Dru Sawyers.Tuesdcy, Jan. 19
Springfield ....Wednesday, Jan. 20
Gleaton .Thursday, Jan. 21
Norway.Friday, Jan. 22
Cope .Wednesday, Jan. 27
North .Friday, Jan. 29
Phillips .Saturday, Jan. 30

Orangeburg Court House from
Jan. 1st to Feb. 20th, inclusive.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 2
p. m.

T. M. McMICHAEL.
County Auditor, O. C.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that all

persons holding claims against the
estate of the late Capt. W. W. Cul¬
ler are hereby required to preseut
the same duly proven on or before
the 15th day of December, 1908,
and all persons indebted to said es¬
tate must make payment on or be¬
fore the above date to the under¬
signed or to Glaze & Herbert, At¬
torneys, Orangeburg. S. C.

WE8LEY W. CULLER,
CHARLES W. CULLER,
FRANK W. FARNUM.

Nov. 11th, 1908. Il-l3-4t

For Sale.
213 acres of fine farming land, 139

acres in high state of cultivation, 50
acres clear of stumps. One nice nine-
room dwelling, .2 tenant houses,
large barn, good stable and other
outbuildings .located thereon, 2%
miles of wire fencing Also 26%
acres adjoining the above tract, new
four-room cottage, new barn and
stable, and poultry yard and houses,
and one-half mile from the town of
Elloree. S. C.

One of the best equipped farms In
the, vicinity.
Good reason for selling

Apply to
J. C. EVANS, Elloree, S. C.

Notice of Sale.
We will *ell at public auction for

cash, at the residence of the late
David Dantzler, deceased, on the
17th day of December, 1908. all
the personal property of the estate
of the late David Dantzler, deceased,
consisting chiefly of horses, mules
and other stock; corn, fodder, hay.
wagons and farming implements.

Sale to commence at ten o'clock
a. m.

D. G. DANTZLER,
J. P. SHfJLER,

Executors of the estate of David
Dantzler, deceased.

Notice.
The annual meeting of the present

County Board of Commissioners,
consisting of Supervisor A. F. Falrey
and Commissioners D. M. Westbury
and M. C. Edwins, will be held
Thursday, the 31st day of December,
190S. All persons having claims
against the County will please file'
them promptly with the undersigned.
By order said Board.

12-4-4 L. K. STURKIE, Clerk.

oyful Tide
We are now getting our mind ready to

select that Christmas gift, the greatest of th
j ear's pleasure, what shall it be?

We can assist you very much whether!it
is for Mother, Father, Brother Sister or Sweet¬
heart. Come look over our showing tis a real
pleasure to help jou select.

HANDKERCHIEFS. There is

nothing so useful or itcceptnhle aH

a few nice Handkerchief*. We have
a very full line to show; lovely em¬

broidered or plain linen or lace
trimmed, or hand-drawn work; in
fact, any price for men and wo¬

men, boys or girls, at from 3c to

$2.50.

Then we have a lovely line of
Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers
that make excellent c;ift.s for your
"best fellow," 25c to $1.75 each. .

. Lovely assortment of Fancy
Drawn Work, made by Japanese.
The designs are new. An X-Mas
gift of one of these will certainly
bring joy. Prices start at 50c to
$3.50 each.

How would a nice Blanket or

Comfort do? We show some very nice
ones. S2.."r0 in $10.00.

. A nice Umbrella would come in
on good time, $1.00 to $3.50.
A nice pair of Kid Gloves.Just

find» out the size; we will mail them
for you.

Towels also come along for X-Mas
gifts. We can suit you with these,
10c to 50c each; some extra good
values.

Table Covers, Couch Covers, or

Portiers; we have a nice assortment
of colors, pricepy low for X-Mas-tide.

We have added a line of X-Mas
Books; some very pretty story
Books and Teddy Bear, Sun Bonnet
series for little folks, at 10c and 15c.

JEWEL CASES.A fine assort¬
ment in silver and gold finish, 50c
to $2.50.

Japanese Waiters, Handkerchief
and Glove Boxes, priced vci-y low,
for gifts.

COME AROUND WHEN OUT X-MAS SHOPPING.
WE WILL BE EEADY

.. ,- .-. '..T'.'TIIJ

*

SEVEN MODELS
$12.50 to $60.00
The Christmas money
goes farther if put into an

farther because the Phon¬
ograph goes iarther, car¬
ries with it more pleasure
lor more people for a

longer time than any gift
you could select. Sold
on easy payments by

HEMarchant Music Co
RANGEBÜRG, S. C.

FIRE, LIFE, 0
BUROLRAY, TORNADO ft

«
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H. C. Wannamaker, |
I represent companies that's know to be good. ^

Give me some of your business. A

V^rittfn Iby


